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as second class'matter at the ~t fjj ce At Moacottt, IdELIEII.,
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GttLhstnt Momtth ...............'........................;.......'....Illditot
AI'Dleffettbaeh ..............,...............................Managing Edijtot

."LoH:jjtaiiih «i;~ho' ...,.',.;..:...=....,....,....,.......,.NeWS.ENtor
Qml 'rhssfIjtItlltts; Jt. I; .....,....-...,,...,.....,.....,,...e.Sparta'Eliot
Bev. ';.,„.I:.......„„......„,......:...„.........=................Society Edttot

~........."...:....:.................................Btntittttess, Manager
- Jtt+ Itf.. -z ';it" -;.;......:.....;..:.;....................AOvhtt4Ing;Mrttftaf et
BatIIattt'h gett......„........:.-............'.......;;...'.......:...'COPyEilttst

, .Rotentaty. Eowell,....................................Aoting Cir'eulatlotl Manager
ENtOtIE4:Stfrff..g........,............,..................Ken Kyle, Kea KerhnSt
Ch&.,'7121tthI~:..; ....-.;........,:...,.........,.......;......'...Prothoilon Manaifer
EeX4Ae~obii ILEDerlttott; Fr'ed Williams, Rtlth Brede, Joan Welsh,

Jody Keith, Blaine Schroeder, Sally Landers, Barbttra Andersen,
Margaret Van de Grift, Verla pedersen, 'pat Andetson, Phyllis Ges-
trin, Batty, Brooks', Chu0k Oldham.

REIwtite."siitff —Batbttra PIckettt. GfrjiIet,Jones, Jane Idluerna.
Feature Staff—Joe Corless, Marie Ingebritsen.
'Night,8tatf IToan Welsh, Matgery Ennie, Mary Hansen, phyllis Ges-

ttin, Beverly Baker,, Bdb Vlack, Pat Rtttie'dge.
. Ttvgtltfgg4'trtff! Rdsrgita Ke, Ijhi'b Bonner, Carol Spence, Lorna Hod-

Iiyt Matilyn MeIIIs,'" Ftatrces IIerte, Matter Nash.
Coiiys Stiff—''ray'e Httttwellt Marilyn.Marvel, Hah fiy Scott.
Staff,: i%otoifftphets —,Ricky Jones> 'Allen Kim.
Sports,Staff —'Dave Crlpeg Att Andraitik, Bob Melgaard, Bob Campbell.
Life!i'th'dii y sltajeon %fright, Brtib'ara 'zayIpt.
Atirtrittbilnh'taff=pat Bartlett, sitirley smith, variessi wheatley,

I'at Ryk'o; Narinii Marsh Ilettt Sabin, Bev Carlson, Shirley Good-
ing, Sharon Mosltinskyi diane Richards, and John Sheridan.

Society Staff'....................................................................Barbara Taylor

On Peace And War
We thought the average student wtts satisfied with the

Borah Peace Conference, although there were the usual num-

ber of unhappy people. Some were disappointed because Mr.
Shirer caught pneumonijt aTTd.some were unhappy because
they couldn't hear the spealtets In the gymnasium aTtd then
there were those who got mttd bechuse everybody else was
laughing at Mt. Lindstty'8 remarks and they didn't catch on.
Blasted British humor aitd Etll that sort of rot. He did have
some jolly ripping comments though, what??

One eomplaitit we 'couldn't quite go along with was the
one that said, "It wtte the anTTie old stuff you read in the
pgpers. They didn't come up with anything new."

First of all, we'd like to say that there's nothing new about
the Ten Commandments, but they preach them and teach
them just the same. It seems that preachers and teachers
have to remind people every so often of things they know
btit have temporarily forgotten; r

So it doesn't sound so fttr fetched to us if the Botah Con-
ference did nothing else but shake people out of their apathy
and redefine the goal sought. The dull, stolid acceptance of
the so-called inevitable is about t'e only thing capable of
stopping the world from going around.

We'e got too many who think there must be a snap
solution to every problem. %<'re dealing with.worlct peace
aTId world war but it's still human relations buried beneath
all those poitderous statistics. Anyone who heard the fire-
works at the panel discussions must realize that the answer
won't come OLTt of a hat. Nor will it come from talkirtg
through one.

The Borah Peace Conference defines the problem and laysit out where you all can look at it. If enough people in enough
places would try to find out why they can't get along with
other TTELtiolis or the neighbor or the.wife, the right answer
would show up soon enough. Wipe out the ignorance, the

, doubt, and make the possibility of peacg a g6pular coijcep-
tion and you'e got it licked. Ever try to" argue with a gang
of determined womeii? The Borah Conference fa a step and
a half out in front. —G. M.

Lincoln A Mercury
105 South Main
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POll Shattts CO'lie e Stttdente ~~ d ~ » ~~~7 Practical Training Rare's Mori! Ahaul — . S~gittERE pi Ettltt
If'A3'UJ,3 gI++~ g<>.et>~s Frosh King, Queen. Honored At Yea

University of Idaho sent oeds is tmuo tant to Eurouearl eeoiie-
f f d

'

,: (ACP) .—'etjtellty-81X peI'.Ctifit of the 0oilege Eitttgtliits 5IE< Jest'nt in secretarial studies are getting mfes, especially to Great Britain,
h

55&dguhoBt the OOuTItry digttPPrOVe Of efi 11121522t'oileieg, I wish to exPress my sincere Part of their training:in a new "One of the casualties of tile Tljeth tea, h~SU"d y lit
TRlhkh digerimiTTate agjiiITst Negroes, Etccol'tg tO the AEIEjo- hppteciation to you enid to the "on.the-job" program by working Korean war was the Mirshall bs'Ih 'm Df tile Stud'ht U
eiated Collegiate Pregg Iigtiojtttl student OI2 ttioh lToll.. staff meinbers of the Argonaut for Part-time in University offices. Plait program itself. By 1950 the b~dihg. 'pt spective '

b
from ELII over jhe cot222tty Were Etsked: Whttt is the s~end d coops tion r ce ed Th Prog m, p t nf d- Ma shall plan I d tujr half. Its t

your opinion of college policiel which state that Neg ~s may ~th respect to th nduct of the van~d class in secretarial stud- tei.m, but hadn t.finished its job" orary were g.o g eats
Tiot ejirOll there? - ' '

B r~ Conference It is through ies, is designed to integrate the Lindsay said. Prior to the shift
. Students from the south were BrOaCICaA RCCO s bh cooperation that joint enter- classwork taken b y students from economic aid to military Pre- h' K th

--- - AeA e a was utt et the co-chair
su coopera ion a Jpm n

h
', . - mans iP o a crine Howe and

more evenly split than northern Bruce I, Blhckstone, head of the prlses are brought to a successful through their four years of col- par'edness, zrritafn was out of the
A n R

t d- ts .
th ir So th sec~ta}ial studies depa't eht. Conclusion. lege with actual office experience, red. The Kor'ean war, however, al-

students in their answers. South-
rh students voted 35 r cent D

ma's in Lewlston Ttie'sday n'uanlhg Members of the Argonaut staff, according to Br ce I. Blackstone, tered the ehtire Picture. Owing to Chriractet is Bke a rifle it
to ParticiPate ht the recording of were ~nt and res nsible in head of the dePartment. Students the raPid rise in 'Prices Britain not sh53 pet a radio broadband deaiirjg witII the . work six hours a iveek for about was forced to reduce fmpo}ts.

cent against it, while the North activities of the FUture Businesji
IICIty fpr the 13prah Cpnferpnce nine weeks during the semester to 'f it were not for the Russian Domestic cons~ptiont which

gave five Per cent for and 90 Per Leaders Df America. Six'ew18tOTI A~ ~ we a recrate thy~ receive credit in the course. threat, the Problems today Would rtow geared for war, could not
cent against. high school students hlso took pal't .

h >< u rt I wish to th~nk Coeds taking the new course are not be so serious, he added, RGE take up the slack quickly enough
Those who approve of segr'ega. in the broadcast you attd every member pf ypur Ann Royer and Virginia Heller, armament and the cold 'wat''art to avoid serious ecoriomic crises.

tion often point to equal but sep- aff in the name pf the Bp~pah working in the educational field channels of free trade.&e free The shortage of caPltal in ail
arate school facilities. "Equivalhnt Geln ljtteeQS Help Comm.ttee service office; Jean Royer and world must gear for increased parts of the wojld presents an lm
sohooling can usually be provided Sincerely youts, Mary Hansen, working in the col- armament and agricultural pr'- mediate probletit. Tariff reductipns
elsewhere," says a freshman at Sheila Janssen, Gem editor, Boyd A. Martin lege of engineering office, and duction despite the trend of popu- would tetid to alleviate the situ
Agnes Scott college, a girls'chool has attnounced that clerical Dorothy Altman, worlcing in the lation away from rural areas. atiojj. However, Only an interne
in Atlanta, Ga. wotkers are needed to work Dd Dear Jashd University business office. Distaster in Coos tional arrangement stands any

"Negus have their own coqeges the Gem, Any Person interested
Th R II<o s E hasis Wehk The guy decided to reform. He Lindsay exPressed the belief that chahce Of success. This would in-

where whites maynot enroll," says „„„.,„Committee would like to express cut out smoking the first week disaster would result if Russia sud- volve large scale operations be-should come to the Gem office

an. engineering junior at The Cita- -,"" "
2'tk appreciation to you and the The second week he cut out drink denly began cooittg Iiite a dove. tween countries.

del, Ciarleston, South Carolina. Argonaut for all the fine publicity ing. He cut out women the third1

A sophomore at Gustavus Adol- formation and snapshot a e which we received in connection week. The fourth week he cutout How About Havmg a Salad?
phus College, Mi n.. comments: needed soon for printing in this with R. E. Week. paper dolls.
"The sooner we regize Negroes ye~as Gem We are very grateful for all the
are human and will act human lf . tbrte and space which was given Choose from the
treated in sunh a way, the hetter it L . g d T Ni t to Religious E nha is week. We iltoM IRyijttg WIDE VARIETY ON

A male education student at " a Bar WIII froid its reg- cellent write-up and coverage. OUR MENU
Southeastern Missouri State Teach. 4m meeting T esday noon m the Sincerely.
ers College thinks "mixing" would Law department. Tjte speaker for Donna McKee
be "uncomfortable for both white e ™gill be Henry Felton Sec., 2953 Religious Em- JOl~e'S
and colored races." But he adds, phasis Week Committee
"I don't mean Mexican and other

Moscow Cafe
dark races." Patronize Argonitjt Advertisers Patronize Argoniut Advertisers

The two per cent who duck the ~
qUestion by choosing "other," usu-
ally say the decisfptt "is up ta the
board of trustees."
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bIeOWSer-befOI'e you buy"at .',

L In 1949 Miss Hidden bnught 100 shares of
Union Oil stack. Last year she invested in r30 mare
shares, bringing her total tn 130,which is nur share.-
owner's average. By these purchases, Miss Hirlden
became one of the millions of American capitalists
whn nwn stock in American corporations. What
did we dp with her money?

2E Like the amounts entrusted tnt us bI nur
40,301 other sharfLtnwners (half of wham are
women), Miss IIidden's money has gone main1y in-
to new "tools" for our business —. things like rl

ri11-'ng

rigs, pipe lines, refinery equii)metltf and irrin
our research laboratories and the work we dn in

developing new wells. All these things take money.
r

3E Because wr pui Miss Hidden's mnnev to
worl ln theme pt<trlurttle ways, we were able,
under the American sistern of free enterprise, tn
i.rfrn snmrtltinrl with it. That is, vie mad'e a profit.
Miss IIiriden participai eri in I his profit, along with
nur nthcr sllarenwners. In ltjfit2 she received rlivi-
rlettris amnuniing tn ~"IIIL She could sell her stock
at any time, ltui, chooses to remain a part owner
of nnr bustnew

I-fj» This c-..otniiplc tuhnws hnw mnat Ameriran
iniiusitl is filet;tttri;rl Inri;iy. Jf ajsn illustt'nid.s nne
nf the gteaf. at) 1 fili'Ilfn:Itc. f'rfc!, nf nur rrnttnttlic
sy.-'ieill. Iti itive.=tints'it it tts, Itt'I i.';-' litifien is nf
cdurse cr n=.'iiering her rrwfi iiet i)rial interestsr Ltut

tettN'UTACTLISESE QE rtetAL TRITON

at the satrte time she is helping itt the vital devel-
'pmentnf U t:e n; ~ nil reeources the expansion nf re-

fining facilities the making of new job tlcrea~e of jo s, le in-

and better e
n w'nrket incnrrie, and the creation f nlo nreer petrpleuin products fnr everyone. Sheis contributing to a higher standard of living andto a stronger America.

.: QIIIIOIII OIL COIMIPSLNVaa CaLiaannia
'INcoRPoRATED IN cALIEQRNIA, ocToelR 17, Is>o
Tliis sr'i irs,,cpnnsorcd h77 the people of Union, OitCntnpa777/, is dcdicatrn'n a dtstctfssiott, of hntaann'. 7777ttt yt 7nrtiratl httsinassftittci;. W 7rc frrr..to Srttn! in a7777 sttggrstinns oir'I lticisnts 1gn21 hat!a tn olthr. 11'rites Tltc I'7 estdctttttion. Oil Compatrttg, Union Oil Bttt?ding, LasAttgctcs I», Califomiia,.
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I

[pglilkfS D
pelts Tau celebrates Foun

!
+]ng Sunday, while the

I pape of their Founder's Day
ently he]d s, Brother-Son ba

pe]etetl initiation
ceremonies.',„Ka]fpa

Eps]ion

hn 0 Flaherty party is sched-

ded for the 28th of this month.

Jerry Light pledged on March 15.
Recco't dinner guests have in-

c]uded Elliott Light, Art Froerer,

and Chuck S hoonover.

I]cta Thet pi

Jp E]]a Hamilton, Peggy Den-'

Jpan De Shazer, Jackie Bak-
b

SOWZ

ct and Gerri privett f om the

. Gamma phi house and pat Han-

~pji Mar]ene Gulliford, Polly Fra-
and Jo Kent from WSC were

1 I

pcs]s at. an Informal dinner last

Friday evening.

Aiin Harding recently pinned to
'Ni]]er Smith; Peggy Taufen, the

I]cts candidate for Frosh Queen;

+I] Bill Haxton were dinner guests

'ast everiing.

;,„]]sppaKappa Gamma

Guests Sunday i'or the annual

Rr0tber-Son dinner were: Lou

G4jtir]cy, Pat Carroll, Harry Brenn,
i S]eve Jordan, Bud Hagan, Tom

Ctjtt]s, Bob Newhouse, Jack Park-

I,t, Jim Trowbridge, and Maurice
Ii ]djtjg.

John Payne, Kappa-sponsored
,~ -,7 candidate for Freshman King, was
. <]' ]i]ottday dinner guest.

Tuesday evening a fireside was

I!f ii cu 7 7 the new i itiatca. Mary
: I"t Carroll was the chairman and Su-
. ] san Banks and Velma Wilson fur-

I

'':I,cl Dished the entertaimnent.
Wednesday dinner guests were:

4 '. Nary Cornelison, Terric Thorpe,
ii -.i

,'I-5 Hjjd Pam Long.
,il!ZI Wi]]is Sweet Hall

Jo Murelaga was a dinner guest
.'4! I Sunday.

Dick Andrews was appointed
.', . scholarship chairman for Willis

Sweet.
tj':, Dc]ta Dc]ta Delta

I'fj ',I Wednesday night dinner guest
jyas Kenny Wright, Sigma Chi in-

; itiate and the Tri Delt candidate
.:":for Freshman King.

'elta Tau Delta
Sunday dinner guests included

'';: Pat Bartlett, Mary Brown, Barbara
Reeves, JoAnn DeShazer, and Jo-
Ella Hamilton, all of the Gamma
Pbi house, and Carol Thorne of
Najnpa.

ca„:i
Jackie Thorson, Delt-sponsored

fresh queen candidate, and Mr.
Hitd Mrs. Ralph Lchman were

): guests at dinner 'Tuesday.
Phi Delta Theta

'I'.. The Founder's Day banquet will
be held this Sunday at 3 o'lock.
Entertainment is planned and
guests are expected irom the Lew-
iston, Spokane and Moscow area.

Monday night dinner guests
I were Janet Campbell, freshman

queen candidate, and Mrs. Street,
4'ousemother at Alpha Chi Omega.

Idaho Beta
Guests at a stag fireside Friday

iji night werc "Cow" and Ed Lodge
John Faulkner, and Dr. Brand«-

,I fe]d.

Last Wednesday's exchange w»
catice]]ed duc to extended study
hours.'i,

p]ans are being made. Are they
ever!

A golf clinic is now being form-
ed with Pro Jim Everly in charge.

A F]oundcr's Day bariquct is be-
ing scheduled for Flounders Day,

i h
APril l.

A committee,. with Dwight Mor-
t]son in charge, has been, formed
tp investigate thp disappeprancc of
treasurer Wcitz with the refrigera-
tor,money.

Dup to the'ack of positions for
]]ic queens on the campus, wc have
t]cci<]cd to have a "Sweetheart of
]th!])p Beta" contest, Otis Lcusclicl.
» ]47p]ting into the mattcrz

Fiction and i'act froni Otto's a]-
»ange.... Four oui, of every
live ]pothbrushcs need rep]arcing.
S]gina Chi

Men who recently received tho
White Cross of, Sigma Chi ai, formal
initiation itic]uded W]]]]alit Baker,
Jaj>cs Cothern, - William Etter,
Ric]iai'd Hood, Jairjes Lytlch, John

.Hcj'4 et t, James . Saad, Kenneth
Wj jght, Albrecht, Mcnkc," and Char-
les Holt. After initiation a formal
dj»jjcr was hck] tvith Jac]1 Kic]i-

'ic] ant] Chuck Sfory of Spokane

!
iincrxling. C]trhs Hagan, Steve

. Pigb N.

ill Interview .
-:: Worth "Am&cay .'~]]lhI-'s7 t]t '

reyresentative of North"Am- bu]id]nyg-mii]tery,. aircraft for the
erican Aviation, Inca, w]]I.be pn Ufi]ted Startes'govern'22]ent, accorda
campus. Wednesday; Aprfi. ]], tb ill- Ifig to H,'. B]ggli, '.company reII.

'erviewspring and sumlner gratlu'esentatI2Ie
.','tes

for >s]tions at the company s
Los Angeles, Califo'rnia, and Col- Tall]b'YO Be Aired
umbus, .Ohio, plants, it was. aft- The main'I'ddress of'he Bor-
nounced.. '. ah Pea@id! conkreitthep which v2]2]t'5 . !-

Junior engineering positions'are 'given by:Kenneth L]ndsay, wiII,
available at North 'Airer]can Av- .be presented St]ndayc It I p32it
iation, the company that has built over'RPI .as part of thI:ra@o

I inore airplanes than any other. in shrvi'ces of'- the Un]varsity,

THE IDAHO 'ARGONAUT,i UNIVRRSFZY'OPI IDAHO

Stiiden6hOW"-g ~ttc ds
Chicago Meet

OIIT'efe+8+Q Prof Kauu.th Hcaa, head ai hu-

manities, returlled this. keek froln

C 8
ay 4lebrated Sy @oops

dar's Day with a bautjuat.thjst
l>G's held a buffet-supper In!hat sunday. ThaXappas,rs :CilllrCII 'WS22tttnquet and the Sigma Chis com-

Douglas, and Jack Robinete oi'S
Moscow also attended.

L A

There will be a picnic'ith thee i eswere W/C a
dinner guests of Sigma Chi Thoseose leave the Christian center atwere e ays, Faye and 4 pmSar gent, Jane LaBarge, Nancy
Le k, M

'
Coll tt, and MaryMy Sunday at Our Savioi"s at 5'p.m.

Roger Willianls Cltth

The pledge class of Sigma Nu
A swimming Party is scheduled

surprised Wilham E. M~ and
for tonight starting at'7 p.m. Af-

Wi]]ia Wfispn Saturday eve~g ter sw~ming the group w]H go
with a birthday party The party

to the church for ref'eshments
was attended by guest Al Mozier
of .WSC. Sunday evening the officers will

Weekend guests included Mr Neet at 5 p.m. at the church and
Mah]ik of Colfax Wash Mrs B the regular meeting will begin at
Hamb]in and Mrs. C. Woefu] f 5:30 P,m. Ruth Dimond will be in
Lewis]pa 'harge of the meeting and there

Tuesday, the Sigma Nu house
will'e discussion, sing]a, and

,was the scene of a St. Patrick's refreshments.
'Day party. The g ests were Bud Merry Wed s
Nelson, Bob Falash, F]ip K]eff A Potluck supper ]s planned for
ner, Joe Blanchard, Bpb Hanspn the Methpdist church tonight at
Pat Carrol, Ben Spruce, and Shorty 8:30 p.m.'his is for all married
Wright. students regardless of'hurch af-
Delta Gamma filiation.

Weekend guests were Carp] Disciple Student Fellowship
Tliorne, Marilyn Weaver, and Jan- Regular meeting is schedu]ed
el Drake, all of Nampa. Jan Cole foi 5 p.m. on Sunday at the First
of Cahfornia was a guest th]is C]iristian church. There will be
week, spending her spring vacation fun, eats and a good program.
here, Mrs. Mathews traveled all All those planning tp attend the
the way from Saudi, Arabia to visit Menucha conference please bring
her daughter, Bonnie. your dollar registration fce.

The house held a buffet lunch- Wesley Foundation
eon Sunday afternoon in honor of 'Should Religion Be Taught in
Founder's Day. Approximately 50 the University? If So, How and
guests from both Moscow and Lew- by Whom" is the discussion this
iston shared in the celebrating. Sunday from 5 to 7 p.m. Neils
Sharon Wright, the chairman, Christiansen will lead the discus-
madc all the arrangements. sioii and Dr. Donald C. Lowrie

will be the special guest consult-
Journalism Group ant.

T Christian Science
apS fen WOmen The restoration of healing to the

Theta Sigma, campus woinen's yractice of religion will be the top-
journalism honorary, tapped 10 ic of a public lecture by Walter S.
women Tuesday night. Initiation Symonds of San Antonio, Texas,
will be held March 25. Tuesday at 7:30 p.mn sponsored

Those tapped are Nancy Leek, by the Christian Science organiza-
Joan We]sh, Phyllis Gestrin, Ja- tion.
net Kirk, Jane Querna, Rosemary Members of the local organiza-
Rowell, Mary Joyce Briggs, Pat tion have invited the general pub-
Bartlett, Ruth Brede and Kather- lic io. attend. A lneinber of the
]ne Pell. Christ]an Science Board of Lec-

, tureship, Symonds will speak in
,'7 the Campus Chiistian center. Hiis

,
I'ubject ia "Christian Science: The
~ Joyous Gospel of Hea]tng and

A dat]ghter was born Tuesday LoVe"
lou"'Mr. and Mrs. Steve Douglas
(Jackie Taylor). She has been The only people who enjoy hear-
nair,cd Leslie. ing about your troubles are the

Frederick Paul DcRpse, Fpres lawyers, they get paid for it.
try, '52, is living in Maitinez, Cal-
ifornia. Have a Healthful Snack!

Attending Northwestern univer-
sity in. Evanston, I]1„is James
Tate, 5L -]llli9

tWuiatu C:. Caaipbca, '47, ia I

Col]on, CalifOrnia. ~

l

T
I a ss~

A]ken, South Carolina is the
home of Thomas H. Laurent, For-
estry.

Hoss A. Smart, '50, is located in 'p
Logan, Utah.

Dwight Call, '52, is a Lieuten- BUY ORANGES AND OTHER
ant in the Infantry and is sta- FRESH FRUIT'S AT
tipned in Fort Ord, California.

,Picytt W. Sparktca, M. K., '55, W1IIIS hyrpeerl
is in Kellogg, Idaho. r31 S

PHT Begree5
hli men with wives eligi-

ble for PHT dent'ees should
stop in at the general-lIIlan-
ager's office Ilnd

register.'his

degree Is only for
wives of students who.grad.
nate In June. The deadline
It] May'.

Mist Scheduled
By Collegiate FFA

The Idaho Collegiate chayter o
the FFA'ill meet in Ag Science
104 at 7:30 P.m. Monday,

The final parliamentary pro-
cediire cohtest between teams two
and three mill follow a short btisi-
fiess ineeting. Team thbee 'was

winier of last week's politest.
It ]i .extremely hnportant that

all juniors attend this meeting.

ed the coriclusion that "the iiipra]e
of the University of Idaho students
in oul En]II]sh composition and
English clinic courses is very high

"Rehearsal Tiine," a television 'a conference'n col]ege cornposi-
shpw schedt]]ed every Saturday at 'tioh and communication held in
7180 p.m. Pn KXII'F-'TV, Charm!i] 4, Chicago March 13 and 14:
will feature students from the Uni- The purpose of.the,rrieet]hg was
'versity nf 'Idaho'n the future> ac- to bring together teachers and
cording to Tom Wright; producer .supervisors of college composition
of the weeldy shows. Th]s week's from all oval the country to dis-
show will be a ta]ent showcase di cuss problems in teachihg and su-
rected by Tom'awyer. perv]s]pn work.

Jo 'Murelaga, a winner pn the Workshops made up the bulk of
recent B]i]e'Key talent show, wi]I the schedule, giving the various
Play alla aCCOrdiOn. SO1O. VOCaliStS reyreSentatijteS an OPPOltunity tO
will be Shirley Vodous and Kathy study problems Peculiar to their
Gray. A dance number w]]] be of- localities.
fered by Dale Conrad, Kim Kim- Hoag attended workshops on
er]]ng and Don Rydrych.'Bev and "Some 'reshmfin Composition"
Tom Wright will do two comedy and "Improvement of Reading
numbers and Bonese Co]]it]s and Ability."
Tom Sawyer will handle accpuncing 'e reported",the University has
chores. programs equal or superior to

Future shows outlined by the Re- 'those of other colleges." From
hearsal Time staff include a sci- discussions arid observations at
ence show, Mprch 28, directed by the confelencei Hoagha
Joe Corless;, a dramatic variety
show, April" 4,, written by Fred
Wi]]lams and 'directed by Dale
Conrad; and a talent show April
11 featuring more Blue Key talent
wihners, directed by Tom Wright.

hoose mith car

the diamond that
(7

tokens your low'e,

38eg~m H/iop
fss sllf fluss IQP'stsptjsss sssf

iso reach- in comparison to.other schools."

I,

r

M]91'ICCIfl CCII'S o o o

There was a WRA basketball
game between Idaho and WSC
last week. WSC won. The players
on

Idaho�'s

team were Wand a
Gray, Joann Ditmar, Pat Hort-
ing, Sylvia Moore, Pauline Peter-
son, Shirly Buxton, Pat Harris,
Marge Kerby, Mary Bl.anson, Col-
leen Hinchey, Bess Vance and Bob
by Murphey,

Don't forget to come to the Fo]]s
Dance festival at the 'Women'
gym on Friday night.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

YOVIt CAIt DESERVES THE

BEST —TAKE IT TO

Vandal Service
Jim Nesbit, Prop.

4A'jL9~~
specializes in

carefully selected
foods served
the way you

like them.

Only the world's 12]jrgest producer could hulid a car like
this at such Iow cost to youl

This is an entirely new kind of car-a car so luxurious, so
richly finished in every detail that it stands out, above and
beyond all others in the Ipw-pricc field.

In the new. Bel Air Series you wil]'find four wonderful
models —the 2-door and 4-door sedans, the sport coupe, the
convertible. Every one of these new 1953 Chcvro]ets brings
you new high-compression power, new and greater performance
plus'mazing new gasoline economy]

Here is a wonderful choice. Wouldn't you like ib stop Itl
and see the great ncw Chevrolet fol'S3 today7

(Continuation of standard equipment and tritn illustrated
fs dcpcndent on availaijlttty of niatcrial.)

So when
you'e hungry
. ~ .visit the

"home of Moscow's

finest foods"
MORE PEOPlE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CARI

Pastry Lleluxe

Sugar N'pice
BAKERY

Have you heard

"Yokohama

Mama"

by Harry Kari p,nd
his Six Saki'Sipped?

Moscow Shopp]ng +enter

MOSCOW
STEAM

LAUNDRY

SPIi]; 5'PA%
ASK FOR IT AT THE

MEZZANINE
MUSIC SHOP

307 South I]la]n

Moscouq Idaho

ONE-DAY SPECIALS

CALL 2147

TOMNht s a s

En,joy a steak or fish dinner
with your favorite beverage and
dessert at the

SEE YQUR CHEVRQLET PSALTER IFQR ALL YOUR AUI'QNQI'IIVIE MHQSI
Conveniently listed under !IAutdntobileitf.'n your local classi Red telephone directory
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C".«1er Drug R Jewclery

(', UAIIANTII.'It.'D

1«1'AIR SEltVICE
Tonk Ca're of Ny g'utch!

CORNER DRUG
4 JEWELRY

si'd R ]]fain

8 e

CAR OWNERS
I iictpi'y trained nlcchanlcs and body nlen 'are at your

service in all kinds o'f auto repair work. Come in and

sec us for I free estimate.

4'c do uarantced work't rcasoliabIe prie'es!

%EEL% h'01%
tt" tr A 4th 5\ra t

!i Tu accucs.,

P 8 ~+o~~ ~M ES thi'ii i~n(ghej'jt,"gjj~
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